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NOTES: 
1. This drawing and its design is the copyright of Cotswold Architects 
Ltd. and may not be reproduced in any form without their prior 
consent.
2. Do not scale off this drawing.
3. Dimensions to be checked on site.
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Reconstituted stone slatesNatural stone slates removed 
and relaid on new insulating 
breathable roofing felt and 
timber battens

Natural stone

Hardwood glazed 
door, paint colour TBC

Hipped dormer 
window finished 
in lead

Plain concrete tiles replaced 
with reconstituted stone slates

Reconstituted stone slates

Natural stone to 
match house

Aluminium sliding 
doors, anthracite grey

Hipped dormer 
window with 
lead cheeks

All flat roof dormer windows 
rebuilt as hipped dormers with 
lead cheeks. Windows 
replaced with heritage style 
painted hardwood windows

Hardwood French doors, paint 
colour TBC

Single storey extension

Sarnafil standing 
seam flat roof with
low profiles PV panels

Plain concrete tilesPlain concrete tiles

Natural blue slate

Single storey lean-to 
extension

Natural stone to match house

Black metal flue

Upper ground level not 
shown

Plain concrete slates replaced 
with reconstituted stone slates 
on new insulating breathable 
roofing felt and timber battens

Reconstituted stone 
tiles

Sarnafil single ply 
membrane, lead grey 
with 'lead rolls' effect 
battens to imitate lead

Low profile PV panels 
on flat roof

Metal post, anthracite 
grey

NOTE: All windows and doors (except on 
principal elevation) to be replaced with 
heritage style flush casement windows / 
doors constructed from hardwood, 
painted heritage colour to be confirmed

Proposed low
profile PV panels

NORTH WEST ELEVATION
(without extension)

Replacement window

Replacement window
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